sickness, which fails not to arrest the action of the heart and arteries. The circulation is of course lessened, and the patient becomes cold, ghastly, and dejected. He
sighs, he moans, the tunica conjunctiva and countenance are extremely pallid, the eyes sunk within their sockets, the nostrils contracted, and the living principle is nearly extinct, before the surgeon is often aware of the danger/ Here the pulse are at first slow, soft, and sometimes full ; but as the disorder advances, they become more contracted and generally quicker; and if the stricture be removed before the powers of nature are too much exhausted, they will be increased for awhile, both in force and velocity; but if on reduction, they fail to rise, and only increase in. quickness, then considerable danger is to be apprehended.
Under every shade of this variety, the operation of opening the sac is attended with considerable risk. Under every aspect of the second variety, there is more force and action in the pulse, more general heat, freer intervals from sickness, and fewer symptoms of asthenia. The pulse, under these circumstances, are quicker, and generally more tense, and in the middle stage of the complaint, are from 100 to 120; and if the stricture be overcome, without a division of the sac, they will decrease suddenly, both in number and in force; and Another circumstance attending this case, and worth remarking is, the ink-like appearance of the tongue.
Could the suppression of the catamenia, for three months previous to the operation, account for this unusual pheno-. menon ?
